
  I need a new telephone number from TalkTalk Mobile. 
  I keep my recent telephone number: 

If desired, please attach the number transfer form.

  Standard/ Micro   Nano   eSIM  No. of SIM cards *: 

  In addition to the mobile subscription there is an installments agreement. 
If desired, please attach the installment payment agreement.

 Date of birth*: 

 Contact number*: 

 Nationality*: 

  Swiss ID-card   Swiss passport   Legitimacy card

Working permit:   B     C
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I confirm that I am not under guardianship and that I am in full capacity to enter into this contract and authorised to sign. By signing, I confirm that I understand and agree to the Terms and Conditi-
ons of TalkTalk Ltd. and I confirm that I have supplied the correct and full personal information. I accept all costs for the quantity of SIM cards mentioned in this contract due to its use. The monthly 
tariff is valid for one SIM card. I accept the charge of the quantity of SIM cards mentioned in the contract. I accept all costs for use of the SIM card under this contract. I agree that TalkTalk has the 
right to set and change credit limits as well as to block the service, should these limits be met or should the invoices not be paid by the due dates. This contract shall commence, subject to a positive 
credit check done by TalkTalk, with the date of my signature. Billing begins at the time of activation of the service(s) and is at the same time the beginning of the minimum contract period. The con-
tract is valid for 1 TalkTalk Mobile SIM card. Chargeable communications incurred during the current billing period will appear on the next bill. If you sign up during the current billing month, the basic 
monthly fee will be charged on a prorated basis. I also aknowledge that TalkTalk Ltd. has the right to deactivate the SIM card should no calls be made for 90 days. 

Please send us the signed contract together with a valid ID copy (Swiss passport/ID card, legitimacy card or working permits B/C).

(1)Please enclose a copy of the excerpt from the commercial register. 
(2)Contact person shall be authorised to sign.

Agency: Only for internal usageSales person:

City, date*: Signature*: 

Telephone number*:

E-Mail*:

Document number*:

Document type*:

SIM card*: 

Tariff plan*:

Buying- and payment by  

installments agreement*:

Company name (1)*:

Street / No.*:

Postal code / City*:

Contact person (2)*

Contact person title*:

Business Contract
TalkTalk Mobile subscriptions

The delivery of an invoice by post is chargeable, CHF 3.– per invoice will be charged.

  Invoice via E-Mail*:   Yes   No

*Necessary fields

 

  Swiss Voice 1GB   Swiss Voice Unlimited 
(CHF 9.95/month, 24 months minimum contract term) (CHF 14.95/month, 24 months minimum contract term)
 

  Swiss Voice Unlimited 5GB EU&US   EU&US Unlimited 5GB EU&US
(CHF 19.95/month, 24 months minimum contract term) (CHF 24.95/month, 24 months minimum contract term) 
 
The contract has to be cancelled 30 days before it ends. In case the contract is cancelled before the minimum contract duration, the remaining 
monthly subscription fees shall be paid at once. Please take note of the conditions of the tariff plan and the applicable service charges. 
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